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TWO KILLED AND THREE IN- joCZ 
JORED IN AUTO ACCIDENTS!

ID FARMERS MUST SELLBarbarians

n WHEAT BY MAY 15
Ralph Smith and Vaneda Brown Killed at Rail

road Crossing-Two Companions Slightly In- 
jured-Orson Mickelson Badly Injured*

Order Comes from Federal Food Administrator- 
Surplus Wheat Hoarded After That Date 

Will be Seized by the Government.
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: imMThe most deplorable accident 
which the Examiner has ever been 
called upon to chronicle, occurred 
last Sunday night shortly after 10 
o’clock at the Main street crossing of 
the Short Line railroad in this city. 
The particulars of the terrible affair, 
which resulted in the death of Ralph 
Smith and Voneda Brown, are sub
stantially as follows:

Ralph Smith and Ernest Gardner 
of Fish Haven, in company with Van- 
ftda Bnownr and Edna Bunn of La
nark, were coming into town in an1 
automobile which was being driven 
by young Gardner, Miss Bunn being 
in the front seat with him. Before 
approaching the railroad tracks 
Gardner slowed the auto down to a 
speed of about five miles an hour. 
The auto had crossed several of the 
railroad tracks and was close to 
track No. 6, which formerly was the 
old main line track, when he ob
served freight cars approaching from 
the south. About this time the 
night watchman signalled for Gard
ner to stop, but being so close to the 
track Gardner evidently thought he 
could get across before the freight 
cars recahed the crossing, and placed 
his foot on the accellerator. The 
auto lurched ahead and was about 
half way across the track, when 
struck by the frieght cars. The auto 
was shoved by the cars until it was 
off the planks at the crossing, when 
it turned over and was crushed be
neath the cars and dragged for a dis
tance of over 100 feet.

When the switch crew saw that a 
collision could not be avoided, they 
gave violent signals for the engineer 
to stop the train, which he did as 
quickly as possible, but not until af
ter the freight car had been derailed, 
and the trucks wrenched from It.

Just how Young Gardner and Miss 
Bunn escaped with only minor in
juries Is nothing less than a miracle.

*f Miss Bunn being the most se
vere of the two. consisting of a badly 
«raised arm and bruises about the 
ihoulders and back. Both were able 
to testify before the coroner's Jury.

Miss Veneda Brown was the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Brown of 
Lanark. She was 16 years of age 
last March. Sunday evening she and 
her sister Edna sang a duet entitled, 
‘Joseph Smith's First Prayer," at the 
Mutual Improvement meeting in La
nark.

Ralph Smith is the son of Mrs. ! 
Thos. Smith of Fish Haven. He was'
:0 years of age and was the main j * 
support of his mother, an older I* 
'rother, Henry, having enlisted in * 
he service last February and is now • 
stationed at some point in the state ! * 
<f Washington. His father was ac- • 

i'idently killed about nine years ago. • 
A younger brother, about 14 years * 
old, is the only one left at home • 
with the bereaved mother.

The death of these two young peo- . 
pie brought deep sorrow to the , 
hearts of not only the parents but , 
their many young friends in their re- , 
spective communities.

The funeral of Miss Brown was . 
held at the Lanark meeting house , 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, and , 
that of Ralph Smith will b eheld at , 
Fish Haven this, Friday, afternoon.

Pursuant to instructions by Federal 
t Administrator Hoover and State Ad
ministrator Bicknell. Bear task» coun
ty farmers are not I Bed that they are 
expected to market all wheat in their 
p «session by May 16. except such as 
s needed for home use and for seed 

i ing purposes. From the notice sent 
jto County Fwxl Administrator Pug- 
| mlro we publish the following'

"You are hereby directed to Issue 
alls upon all wheat producers that 

as a aptrPHIc service they bring to

1 Ivee will he requlstloned under ex
ecutive order as provided In Secttoo 
10 of the Food Control Act, 
Hoover. IV H Fond Administrator, 
has given me as Federal Food Admin
istrator of the Hint« of Idaho special 
power *A attorney to requlatlon end 
lake possession of such wheat.

"There Is e great need for wheat 
for the use of the army and navy aad 
for other public usee connected with 
the common defense so that no ntsa
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lies either a moral or legal right lo 
hoard wheat

EVERY VOTER Ml’HT
REGISTER THIS YEAR

S. W. THEM KILLING ANSWERS

CALL OF THE DEATH ANGEL j market by May 16th all aurplua
wheat. Where local ralliera arc un
able ot buy all the wheat that Is of
fered for aal« It should be marketed 
through other customary trade chan 1 
nele through which ll will reach the

Power to requlatlon 
such wheat ia expressly authorised

• e e e • e 

The law regarding regis
tration of voters, as amended 
by the last legislature, being 
Indefinite es to wheteher ev
ery voter should register this 
year, or only those who have 
changed their residence 
since the election two years 
ago and those who did not 
vote at that time—we put 
the question up to Attorney 
General Walters. His opin
ion ia that every voter must 
register this year. Hla reply 
to our inquiry la aa follows:

Boise, May 6tb. 1818. 
Mr. C. E. Wright,

Montpelier, Idaho,
Dear Sir:—We are In 

celpt of your letter of the 
3rd, asking opinion of this 
office as to registration of 
votera. This office has 
come to the conclusion that 
all parties desiring to vote at 
the primary or general elec
tion, muat register. One reg
istration, however, will he 
sufficient to entitle one to 
vote at both primary and 
general election.

Sincerely yours
T. A. WALTER8.

Atty. Oeneral 
• •

. Another pièneer of Bear Lake 
•ounty joined fhe great allcnt major- 
ty when Soltinton W. Trcmelllng 

ileased peacefully away at hla home 
in thta city lagt Wednesday morning 
at 9 o'clock, Death resulted from ali
ments Incident to old age. Mr. Trem- 
elltng having passed the 80th mile
stone In life last November, 
was born In Etlgland and lived there 
until 1876, when he came to the 
United Sûtes, locating at Alma. Wyo 
le resided there two years and a half
md then came to Bear Lake vallef. With orders to "carry on” In the 
locating at 8t. Charles, where he ri- absence of their leader, the Boy 

sided until six years ago when tye .-5cv,uts of Montpelier made their oh 
and his wife Removed to thi acitjt. Un-tlve end held It against all on 
1-Aet year they erected e cosy little ilnughts. Due to their splendid mo 
home in which to enjoy their decltn\ ale the boys' line held firm and 

Ing days. , »aved the day for Bear Lake county
In bis younger days Mr. Tremel- *>y giving it over* 87,000 In 

ling was quite 6 musician. He organ loan bouda.
ized the first band in St. Charles and V Ttys may be mere boya and con 

was Ha leadey and manager for tderi d of no general account, ex 
twelve years. He was also leader *>f «pt as mischief brewers, but let us 
the St. Charles choir for SO years. not forget that It has taken boys 

Besides bis aged widow, he la sur- 'more than once In history to set pr« 
Ived hy six sons and three daugh .„pm that their elders did well to 
«rs, nil of whom will be present at dlow. It may come as a surprise 
he funeral whlyh ia to he held at St. „ many In this community to know 

i'harle« this, Friday, afternoon, at ,|,at boya could he ao useful and 
one o’clock. worth while. But surprised aa ws

may be, we must take off our hats 
and bow patriotically to these patri
otic boya for really putting the finish
ing touches on the Liberty loan 

CredlU for Idaho men now with Irlve. And we muat remember that 
the colors are ibontalned In the call he boya did not go out at th- be 
for the fourth quota of the second! inning of the drive and gel the so 
draft. The state must furnish a total j ailed cream of the picking, but 
of 791 men to tile army May 26th.

The credits coyer enlistments In the, ,nd then went out as gleaners after 
regular army, the national guard, the 
national army, the reserve corpa and 
Inductions since last July, when cred
its were given ihe state In the first 
draft tor men in the service.

under the Food Act.
"While It is hoped and expected 

\ that the necessity 
will aria» In but few. If any, cases, 
such action will he taken against any 
hoarders In this state who from 

1 patriotic motives refuse to comply 
"After May 16th surplus stocks with this request to market «11 sur* 

hat are hoarded for unpatriotic mo plus wheat hy May 16th.”

requlatlon Ing

Food Administration, Grain Corpor
ation. un-

He

HRITIHIt ARMY VETERAN IDAHO OVKKMt-HfMTUBED
TALKS TO HOY MtXH'TH NEARLY MILLION DOLLARS

The people of Idaho have again 
demonstrated their loyalty to the gov
ernment by overaubecrlhlng the 

tale’s allotment of Liberty bonds hy 
early one mitilou dollar«, and th« 
umber ',f subscriber« Is almost do«- 
I« that of the second bond Issue. 

**lb,*H^ Bear Lake county cam« to th« 
1 front In good shape this time hy go- 

Ing'iVer her allotment about 116,000, 
\a the reports from all the precincts 
have not yet been footed up. we am 
•mahle this week to publish the oR- 
inl figures, but will (to an next weak 

•towever, we «re glad to he «hl« to 
announce that tha county did Its duty 
by oversubscribing Its allotment. This 
newa will make tha boy« In th« train
ing ramps and on the battlefields In 
France feel g»ood ft will show them 
that the people at home are standing 
behind them

• I
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The people of Montpelier had not * 
fully recovered from the ahock of * 
'unday night’s automobile accident * 
when It was reported that another * 
accident had .occurred, which had * 
resulted fatally to one man. The | * 
report, however, waa only partly * 
true. The accident which occurred * 
four miles south of Georgetown • 
about 9 o’clock Tuesday night re- • 
suited in the serious Injury to Orson * 
Mickelson, a lineman in the employ * 
of the Utah Power A Light Co.

Local Manager Trowbridge and | •

-•

ANOTHER CALL IHHUED
FOR DRAFTED MENLinemen Gowan and Mickelson were j • 

enroute to Georgetown to fix np a j • 
high vyltage wire, which had fallen,

Miss Brown received Injuries, 
which resulted In instant death. Her 
neck was broken and her left leg was 
mangled and broken above the knee. 
Her body was also badly bruised.

Both of Ralph Smith’s legs were 
broken and mangled—the left leg be
low the knee and the right above 
the knee. He also sustained cuts 
and bruises. He was hurridly con
veyed to the Lynn hospital, where 
the mangled limbs were amputated 
and everything possible was done to 
Bave his life. He regained conscious
ness after the amputations were per
formed, and although suffering In
tensely from the shock and with pain 
his mind was quite clear until a few 
minutes before he died, which waa at 
3:46 Monday morning.

Hla body and that of Mias Brown 
were taken to the Vincent undertak-

• • •
HE PREPARED FOR THE

NEXT RED CRtWM DRIVE.to the ground. Mr. Trowbridge was NATIONAL FOREHTH TO
CARRY MORE LIVESTOCK

driving the Power Co’s. Jitney and 
was rambling along at a speed of 20 ,
miles sn hour or better, when the 0gdcn, May 6:To meet war needs 
left front tire blew out and the tire!. )f counlry Bheep and cattle will be 
came off. The car suddenly swerved j jjrazed
to the left and turned over one and j vcar ln |ncreaaed nunibers. 
x half times. Trowbridge remained. ter Graves states that half a million ! 
in the car but the two linemen were more sheep and nearlv a quarter of 
thrown out. As mysteriously as a mtlUon more wl„ ^ glTen
the two young people escaped injury permits this year than last 
In Sunday night’« accident, Trow-|w,„ bHng tbe total numbar of stock
bridge and Gowan escaped with grazed under permit to about nln# 
scarcely a scratch. Mr. Mlckelaeon, ^uiton sheep. 2,360.00 cattle and 
dlt^ not fare so well. While no 
bones were broken he was Injured 
internally, but Just how seriously. Is 
not definitely known at this writing,!
Thursday afternoon. The Injured 
man was brought to the Lynn hospit
al. where he now is receiving every ! 
attention possible.

Mr. Mickelson had been In the

During the week, beginning Mon
day, May 20th.. the people will be 
sited upon to again donate to the 

lied Cross Fund. The coanty mads 
?«»od on the laet Red Crone drlv# 
• ud will no doubt do better this 
tint a.

waited until their elders had Aniahrd

he reapers to plek up the tiny bits 
which the reapers could not waste 
time with. And as gleaners we feel 
•hat our hoys have put It over those 
>f any other community in the state,

on the national forests this 
Fores

it is true that these drive« ara 
- omlng quite often hut there will haUnder this call Bear Lake county 

will have to furnish 39 men. With the I,
The scouts wer« given « rare treat 

ast htonduy night when Lieut, A. N 
F hoy ce of the British army In 
France talked to them

This many more of them bafore the war 
1« ended We should notnumber of exemptions that will be 

granted for agricultural purpose«. It 
will take just shout sll of the men I hoycl) had tour(nB Wyoming,
in class one In this county to secure1
the 29.

olein for the people of A merles 
bave tva made any sacrifice« yet. 
*0 he r»«4y with every cent that yon 
an give when the lied Cross solic

itors call upon yon. Don’t put th 
•ff hy saying that eon "gava a 81 
last Christmas ” Of course you gava 
a dollar then
Indeed, who didn’t. But that money 
has been spent nni in salarie« for 
lied Cro«« official«-- but by bring
ing relief to suffering humanity la 
the worn tom countries of Barop« 
It take« million« of dollar« to mir« 
for wounded and suffering men. or- 

. eight- ud destitute famille« of Eng
le rfll. France and tylglsm

Whatever you do. don’t say that

Liant

: 51,000 swine.
j being detailed by the British army to 
■;lva first hand Information *m 

j treach life and warfare In France 
The lieutenant Is convalescing from 

LET TO HALT LAKE MAN th« effects of three wounds and waa 
very tired from hie travels through 

Last Saturday) the atake preal-Wyomlng. and It was 'm\y through 
.leney let the contract for the «ree- frlendahlp to Scoutmaster Hargeant 
lion of the tabernacle to Oeo. H. ibat be favored the boya with a talk.

klcb waa a treat to other« who

An Increase waa made last year 
; whtn It was first recognised that 
ithe country’s need for beef, mutton.
■ wool and hides called for the fulleat 
i use possible of the national forest 
; ranges. With the country at war, 
the Secretary of Agriculture felt 
that it was advisable to take some 
chances of over-grastng in the larg
er Interest of Immediate ppoduc- 
tlon. The results of admitting a 
"roster number of stock last year 
was closely watched, and the In
creased numbers this year are made 
possible mainly hy finding how ad-

TABERNALLE FONTRAtT

ing establishment, where they were 
properly prepared for burial.

The parents of the four young 
people were notified that night of the service of the IVrwer Co. only a few 

terrible affair and they came to 
Montpelier as quickly as they oonld 
get here by autos. 1

Coroner I. W. Lynn empanelled a 
Jury Monday morning and that after- ' 

noon an Inquest was conducted at the 
city hall.

The Jury, after hearing all erf the 
evidence obtainable, returned the fol
lowing verdict:

"We, the coroner's Jury ln the 
case of the death of Ralph Smith 
and Veneda Brown, find that 
they came to their deaths hy a 
collision between the automobile 
in which they were riding and 
moving box car on the O. S. L. 
railroad at the depot street

Adamson, of Salt Lake, whoa« bid
was the lowest qf the nine bids sjib«-f heard It. and It Is to be hoped that 
mlltedx—We dl<T noTISani what Mr W||| make Montpelier on hie next 
[X^snrtons figure« were, but under- our through tha weat. 

stand they were somewhere between 
840.000 and 146,000.

days.

WRESTLED FOR BENEFIT
OF THE RED CROSS

The lieutenant
The contract raOB|ba leave of absence and will de- 

wlth Mr. Adamakm doe« not Include /oU, M roueh l|(J|„ u h„ wUl
the heating plant, seats, or lighting „„„n „M|If tb<) ^ lh#
fixtures, which will cost several

At Frontier, Wyoming, a week 
ago last Saturday night Arnold 
Zumbrunnen of this city aad Lyman

injury to the ranges, through
you can’t aftord to give to the Red 
Cross. Deny yourself something In 
order that yon may eoatrtbuta ta 
help keep thta "hand of mercy** at 

. w»ork Oar boys cannot afford ta 
xlve their live« for you, hat they «ra 
doing it willingly that liberty and 
lust Ire to all mankind 
on this earth and. ahama on tha 
person, who refuses to give to this 
glorious orKaötxatlcm.

Be One Handrad Per Cent Amer-

oreBrown of Evanston, engaged in n 
lively wrestling match, which waa 
promoted by the One Hundred Per

j I’nlted States reliable Information 
; regarding tha war-torn countries of 
Europe.

extensive methods of use. thousand dollars.
Ground was broken for the build

ing last Monday and the contract 
alls for Its completion by December 

1st, 1918.

Among these methods are re.ad- 
jastments in the allotments of rangeCent American Club, of that place, 

for the benefit of the Red Croas and nnA clo**r utilLation of the forage, 
more than *100 iras turned over to opening up of the country here

tofore not used for the gracing of

I,EK PAHHKY BADLY INJURED 
WHILE OPEKATINO TRAITOR

the Frontier chapter.
Arnold won the first fall in 11

The foundation will be of concrete _____
and walls of red brick, laid In white I^at Saturday while Lee

_______. ,k_____mortar. The architectural design -as plowing with a gasoline tractor
After a five minute rest the . . n . . . . is of Grecian s»y|le. There are to be n. Arthur Budge's ranch near Parla

men went back on the mat and “nd f,v* u’ th* *■»«»■«• with a seiiou. accident The

wrestled 57 minutes without a fall. . . .________ . _ . „ side« the main auditorium, there will lever which la uaed in operating the
and as the time limit of one boor " roV,_.do' d thf wvomlnv,b* H*ht cU“ *nd ,<Mlr ot ■ ntowa flew hack and strack young
was up they were prevented from B,fcd® *" Cotorodo and the Wyoming located that bv 1*

: toreato. hut increases on the already ^ , , oratedJ .
fully stocked forests of Utah, Neva- lowing "P“" large door«, the domes, »«kin« ugly tororatton. Dr
da and southern Idaho h.v. been lh,! ***'' h*
made wherever the forest official» *or‘°® Ab<™ ' •» * "» Washington May 8 More thaa

have thought that the range, will he * ***«"« ,of J* ^tou. that he hro.ght him to «he faalf ,
. able to carry the Increased number —»Klrcle. the Mrntpeller hoepltal. where the In- ^ Mt (o ^

capacity being 1 800 Jury waa given proper attention »«throlsed tixlay, h. a matomant that
There are to <>e toilets and lava- Mr Paaaey is now getting along torajnt 

tories for men ^nd »» men and tha nicely, hut tt will be some time be-
^ . . furnishings throughout are to ha fore he can «gala resume hla labors

1 to a woman who did not taka har■ _____ .
1 cooking leaaona at the y»*.« I ««darn ia «vary particular.

stock.
New areas have been made Paaaeyac-minutes with a toe and leg-lock 

hold.

crossing.”
The automobile which waa demol

ished belonged to J. L. Gardner of 
Fish Haven, who had bought it only 
about three weeks ago. His son. Er
nest who was driving it, I« 20 years 

He has driven autos for the

lean give égala aad again, aa long
as tha need «stets

►y In the lower part of the sb-
OVER HALF MILLIONcontinuing the contest.

Arnold says that the crowd was 
well pleased and the people there 
are anxtous to see the men meet In 
a finished match.

cf agp.
past* . wo years, and was an extremely 
careful driver.

His companion. Miss Edna Bunn.
4 is th* daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Bus« of Lanark, and is 16 years of 
age. Both she and y*»ng Gardner Gold that la handled by the den- 
aqstained only alight injuries, thoaa tiat is always at a premium.

A small boy's definition of mean of stock, 
time is school time. to congress ta January

Happy is the man who la married

oo th« ranch. Tha Examlacr 88.99 a year.
1 a


